2012 Outreach Calendar

January 13  Science Investigations
January 20  Science Investigations
January 21  AP Study Day (Math)
January 26  Getting Under the Surface (GUTS)
February 4  Auburn Mathematical Puzzle Challenge (AMP’d) – Middle School
February 4  AP Study Day (Science)
February 10  Science Investigations
February 13  Getting Under the Surface (GUTS)
February 17  Science Investigations
February 24  Tests of Engineering Aptitude, Mathematics and Science
February 25  Science Olympiad- Division B (Middle School)
March 3  AP Study Day (Science)
March 7  Greater East Alabama Regional Science and Engineering Fair
March 10  AP Study Day (Math)
March 20  Getting Under the Surface (GUTS)
April 11  Getting Under the Surface (GUTS)
April 21  Science Olympiad- Division A (Elementary School)
April 22  GUTS Backyard Bash
April 26  AU Explore
April 28  AP Study Day (Science)
June 4 – 8  Science Matters
June 11 – 15  Summer Science Institute (SSI)
June 18 – 22  Science Matters
June 18 – 22  AP Summer Institute for Teachers
June 25 – 29  Science Matters
July 9 – 13  Science Matters
July 16 – 20  Science Matters
July 30 – August 3  Science Matters
August 6 – 7  BEST Robotics Teacher Workshop
August 30  War Eagle BEST Kick-Off Day
September 15  Tennessee Valley BEST Kick-Off Day
September 20  Getting Under the Surface (GUTS)
September 29  Auburn Mathematical Puzzle Challenge (AMP’d) – Middle School
September 30  War Eagle BEST Mall Day
October 13  War Eagle BEST Game Day
October 23  Getting Under the Surface (GUTS)
October 27  Tennessee Valley BEST Game Day
December 1 – 2  South’s BEST Robotics Championship
December 15  AP Study Day (Math)